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(C.W.B. Decetnber 6, 19671)

NATO DISMEMBERMENT RISKY
We have, in the Govemnment of Canada, carefully con
sidered this argument in fla varions mianifestations.
We have concluded that dismembernent of NATO's
forces in Europe at this trne would be risky and even
dangerous. In siteo imrvqe rlinswtth
West, the Russas hav cofinu d n r t
contlnuing, ta develop their a1ready~ formiidable miii-
tary power. NATO's defence arrangements ln Europe
have obliged the Soviet leadrs incteasingly to
accept that there cati be no alternative to settleanent
la Europe. We cannot be sure that their earlier
appetite for expansion would not revive if NATO were
to lower its defences.

And what would be the. political effect in Ger-
nxany, if the GerIarn Govermnnt could no longer
point to the miltary support of its allies represented
Iby the forces of the seven NATO nations whic1h ar
stationed in Germany? ln nuch circmsanes, cou$d
we expect a Gennan Governxment toagree to the non-
praliferation treaty?

Nor çan we overlo* the. danger of conflict
arising out of accident or miscalciilatioti. The. coni-
tisent of Europe remains divided; and Bertin i
isolatd 100 milles withitn Comnst trritoxy. In

te Russians or by mutual example. -Such reductioli
niud be undertaken without dlsturbing the present

balance and Canada would welcome any progress
which conld be made inx this direction. Indeed, we
shall be discnssing this matter inx Brussein at the

NATOmeeing inDeceber Ifthewar in Vietnam
were~~~ ~ ~ toed v ,udmk ors toward muttiSi

reductions. Unt i then and theen o sncb problems
as the Middle East, we shall have ta pursue out

FORCES BASED IN CANADA-
We have also exramined the suggestion that Canada
consider restricting its contribution to NATO to
forces based in Canada. The. argument ini favour of
such a course of action 1.s~ its~ attractions. The.
Enropean nations have grown ln miltary and eca-
nomic power and are no longer totally dependent, as
they were when NATO wa founded, on ontside aid.
Canad'a's contribution la xnow, in consequence,
relatlvely fat lss important to the defence of Europe
than it was. But this approach finores the fact that
mont of the emaller NATO cu trisare ln roughly
the ame position as we are; mnaki*g~ small con-
tributions wlxich alone aenot, ssent~ia, and under
pressure, as we are, ta land new sources of revenue
for ather government activities.

The. basis of an alliance in that ail members
conrit in an appropriate manner. And, snce we
believe in the contlnulng importance and proise of

thalance,, we se no~ alentivet continng ta
mea arocriate contribution. t h preen tlie



COJMMENT ON STATEMIENT BY PRESIDENT

Prime Minister L.B. Pearson mad the frolwn
statement in the luse oi Commons on November 28:

... I said in my statement of juIy 25, 1967,
commenting on somne earlier remarks of the President
of the French Republic, that Canada has always had
a special relationship with France, which is the
motherlarid of so many of lier citizens. >1 said we
attached the greatest importancçe to our fdiendship
with the French people; that it Iad been and emained
the strong purpose of the Goveinmnet of Canada tp
foster that friendship,. 1 should like ta confirm those
wprds today.

1 do not propose t 4' o ea n any detail with
Qeneral de Gaulle's statement of jiesterday - a
stateme4lt veiy çcarefully prepared and mnade t the
press. General de Gauile' s ttement 'viii oouly
arojise discçrd in Canaa I a ueth epeo
this country will be restrainedin heir epnet t

of tbose who would disunite and divide ou cutry.

F~RANCO-CAN ADA
1 ap-ee also that

(C.W.Bý December 6, 1967)



(C.W.B. Decemnber 6, 1967)

PUBLIC SERVICE
Mr. Robert Bryce, Deputy Minister of Finance, has
won the 1967 Award for Outstanding Achievement ln
the Public Service of 'Canada, the ' highest award that
the. (.vernment can make to a public servant.

The award, whlch wan presented by the 1Gov
ernor General on December 4, in the fortu of ani
illuminated address signed by the Governor General
and the Prime Minister, and an hanorariumn of $5,00
was intl¶oduced by the Government of Can>ada in. 1966
to honour exceptionaI accomplinhment in the. national
lnterest and for the public good wich han hrought
distinction to the public service.

In a letter ta Mr. Bryce, advlsing hlm of
his selection an winner of the. award, the Prime
Minister said: "«My colleagues join me la extending
to you our wanimest congratulations and outr snncere
thanks for the dévotion yoii have shown Ôvér a long
petiod ln the. service of Canada. Yoiu are viell aware
tint 1 connider that Canada'n 'Puic Service han no
equal. Thbe Public 9Service unmlntakably bears your
imprint This awardn for outstandikg achievement le
saine rç*cppdtion of your incomparable work."

muent in theatres and equipment paid off in five
years. Due chiefly to the expensive character of the
centennial year programme, we di<l not malte out
target for this year."

BEGIONAL WAGE GAPS

A publication just issued by the 'Canada Depart-
ment of Labour on Canadlan wage trends since the
lant war indicates that the gaps are wideningbetweèii
manufacturing earnings ln the various regions of
Canada and also between hourly eamnings in thé
main groups of manufacturing industries.

Hourly wages in ma-ufacturing ln British
Columbi4a increased the mu t. The increase was
120 pet cent from 1949 to 1965, compared to the
national average of 114 p, - cent. In 1965, they
were the hilghest in 'Canada, standing at 24 per cent
above 'the national average.

Manfacturing wages increased leant in Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick - 1949 data are }lact¶lag



(C..B Deemer6, 1967)

Six Christmnas trees will line either side of the
main pedestrian wafl< through thre grounds leading to

th~e steps of the Parflament Builings. Eaèb will fr
identifiet by th~e coat-of-anms of its province or
disticlt placed in front of it. Two giant~ 30-foot
trees from Ontario's own foests wilU sparkle at the
head of the pedesra walk, strung witll over 60
twililng lights on each.

YOUNG~ GLIBER UNDAUÇWTED

assembly and testing of theplaep> as wei as fo
the production of the major components. Orenda,
uder licence froin Geneél Elechic, wfil produce

all thîe engines fo4r the~ Nqetheradas~ wel as fur the
Canadian programhme.

1>etiver to~ the Netherlands is expected to begin
in at 169 nd'cmplted th en f 1971.

SOVIET OIL

Fourteen

auoae oi

PLAN
Since i



(C.W.B. Deoembe 6, 196 7)

UAIRY FACTORY PRODUCTION

Production o>f. ç cey butter i Canada was

highier li Octoqer 1967 than in Qetober 196 but th<e

-jenuMr-to-October total was low-er t1wt fo~r the se
per194 last year. The nionth's' output totalled
28,7'08,000 pouncte agaiust 27,527,000 poutids last
year, bringig the teri.month total to 290,396,000
pounds compared to 298,681,000 pounds last year.
Prductioni of cheddar cheese was lower in bath the
October and the januaryto.October periods. Cheddar
cheese produced in~ Otber reaced 14,35,0
pounds against last year's 15,590,000 pounds, placing

the anury-o-Otobr Tfotal at 140,411,000 pounds
çoi4pared to 147,507,000. Evaporated whole-îÀilk

F rouction~, at 22,0,0 pounds, <waê down frbm
last yearls Octo 4 r total of 24,716,000. Duirrng the.
cumnulative period, it dropped to 249,183,400O pounds

fro273,887,000. Output of skim inilk powder totalfr4
28,198,000~ pounds, up fromn 22,217,00 in Octobet

1966. DPuring th~e toii-mott peio t rose ta

281,263,000 pounds this ~year frow 235,262,000.

CANADA AND COLLECTIVE SEÇURITY

Am~erica, a bomber defence is now nmeaninglesfl.
Others claim that it is impossible to separate bomber
ad missile defence, ý and that, to avoid becoming

invcolved in the latter, we should withdraw entirely
from the air defence of the continent.

It is iteresting, I thlnk, tqo note that, wlth re-
spect ta North American defence, in contrast with

NATO arrangements in Europe, ouir participat$ti is
debated primarily on technical issues rather than on
calculations of S-)viet intentions. Being technical
arguments, however, they are more susceptible of
refuitation. The bomber threat - ta take the first
argument - is noc longer seuiou% be<cause our defenqes

aeetrml efetv.Bt h ore Union retains

Andbomerscarry lage lods of jnuclear weapons.
For exmpe one bobr could dstroy Toronto andl

Sviet heavy-boinber force remains in being, t coud
become~, ini the absence of çontiningar-defence
arrangements for North America, a greater threat thani

Soviet missiles niow are. For this reason, as Secre-
tar McNaaratells us and th te AOcutis
th United States qpvernmen will continue to an
tain a bomber-defence ste. Une one lu re

pae for a coqmplt. tra~nsfrato inur relations
wt the Unpited States, Can~ada has two optionsa:
make some contribution ta the bomberdefn sys-
tem - and t1iereby exercise som. control over it - o

ta give the United States fredr t efend Nort
Amriainluding use9f Ca dia territory I, tf

oqne, amnot prp to c te seod..


